Introduction
Shot peening is a mechanical pre-stressing surface treatment that substantially improves the strength of metals if the process is carefully controlled. The earliest record of mechanical prestressing probably predates 2700 BC, when hammered gold helmets were fo~lnd during the Crusades, as reported in reference [ I I.
Peening was a well-accepted technology in the early 1920's when hand-peening with specific hammers was used in the race-car industry [2] . However, shot peening as a process of the cold working of metal surfaces, was only realised in the middle of 1920's, as a consequence of the accidental observation that the parts which were sand-blasted for cleaning purposes showed an increased fatigue Me.
Since the 1960's, the understanding of the shot peening process has increased significantly, especially in the area of fatigue life improvement. The use of shot peening to improve component fatigue life has also been standardised [3] . However, shot pccning process parameters are still selected by means of empirical considerations or by experience. Determining thc peening schedules required for optimum shot peening is still a grey area.
In most shot peening applications, uniform residual cornprcssivc stress in the surface zone is the sole desired effect, as the stresses will resist the formation of fatigue cracks within the component during service, thereby improving significantly the life of the peened component. A few examples of the typc of part which have shown a good response to shot peening, include craukshafts (900% life increase), gears (1500% life increase) and connecting rods (1000% life increase) 141.
Although the mechanism of shot peening is a simple concept, the process is complex. Thc effcctiveness of the shot peening process is dependent upon the uniformity of the induced compressive residual stresses and the energy transfer that occurs during the impact of the shots with the target surface. In practice, the process eficiency is established by means or coverage, intensity and saturation.
The scope of this study is to investigate the development of coverage and its relationship to intensity and saturation peening. Within this scope, the objectives of this research are: (i) to compare coverage results obtained experimentally with theoretical models of coverage development, (ii) to establish a relationship between coverage and intensity and (iii) to obtain an empirical relationship to predict coverage.
Coverage
Coverage is defined as a measure of thc area fraction of il component surface that has been impacted in a given peening time, usually expressed as a percentage. It is a measure of the interaction between ncighbouring indentations, and hence the uniformity of the residual stresses within the surface layers of the shot peened component, Complete visual coverage, (100 % coverage), is reached when tht: entire surface of a refcrence area has been indented. At this point, the residual stresscs are assumed to be uniform in the surface layers of thc component. Coverage of less than 100% i s ineffective because of the unpeened surface which contributes to uneven distribution of residual stresses in the surface l a y ers of the component. Coverage above 100 % is achieved by using multiples of the exposure lime to I00 O/u coverage.
Indentations ate lnost likely to occur without overlap in the early stages of the shot peening process so that the coverage increases linearly with time. The rate of coverage decreases with time because the probability of overlap increases. The probability that an uncovered area be covered by a new indentation becomes smaller and smaller with time. Hence the approach to 100 % coverage is exponential. In practice, 100 % coverage can neither be accurately measured nor achieved with certainty after a definite exposure time. Hence, complete coverage is assumed to occur when the observed coverage reaches 98 % 15,6].
Coverage can be assessed qualitatively by visual inspection of the reference area with a magnifying glass, or quantitatively by image analysis or by the dyescan traccrs technique. Theoretical models have been developed to predict the development o l coverage. In this project, the development of coverage will be determined experimentally with the use of an image analysis technique. Two theoretical models, the A v r m i equation and the Holdgate model, will also be used to predict the development of coverage.
2.1
The Avrami Equation This equation is based on the assumption that e,ach shot particlc makes the same size of inrientation and t.hat the shot p::rtic!es arrive at the siirfacc iil a siaiisiicaiiy random manncr, but at a rate which is uniform over a significant period of time. 111 this respect, the Avrami equation in tcrrns of the parameters that are readily determined for a particular peening system, is written as follows: C(t) is the coverage at any particular time r. is the average radius of the indentations A is the area of shot spread t is the time during which the indentations were being created rn 1s the mass flow rate of shots p 1s the density of the shot -r is the average radius of the shots
2.2
The Holdgate Model N M D Holdgate [8] extended exlsting models f o~ descrrbing the development of coverage, to one apphcable to a general peening system ~nvolving multrple peen s o~~r c e s The proposed model states that ~f the overall coverage C of ' 1 refetence area S 1s known at tnnc t, the overall coverage after the mterval 6t 1s apploxlrnately given by ns is the number of peen sources ni is the total area of indentation caused by the peens from the j-th peen source at time St SN, is the numbcr of peens from the j-th peen source expected to impact the reference area in an interval of time 61
This model can be simplified for a single peen source as:
Intensity and Saturation
Intensity eorrclates the amount of energy transferred during the impact of a typical shot with the work picce and is related to the kinetic energy of the blast stream 191. Thc Alinen strip test, which was originally proposed by J.O.Alrnen, is used to quantify the intensity level [lOJ. Saturation refers to the number, uniformity and relative position of the impingements caused by the shot striking the work piece during the exposure time. Saturation is a measure of the effcc:iveiiess of the shot peeriing process. Aiiiicii stiips car1 bt: ubcd to ~~lcasur-e the saiuradon point which is defined as the earliest point on the, curve of arc height versus peening time, where doubling the exposure time produces no more than a 10 % increasc in arc height.
An algorithm tlcvelopcti by one of the authors, for determining the saturation point by means of' h l l regression analysis, has been used in this study. An equation in the following form has been adopted for the solution.
Where A, b and p are fitting parameters Figure I show the nnplementat~on of equatlon (4)
Experimental Details

The Shot Peening Machine, Media and Target Material
The shot peening machine used in the experiments was a direct-pressure air-blast type, where compressed air at a desired pressure is supplied to the pressure vessel. 'The pressure of the air is monitored by a pressure transducer and is indicated on a digital display in the facia control, The combined air-media flow then passes through the boost hose into thc nozzle mounted at the top of the cabinet. The nozzle directs the shot to the work piece to be peened and can be set to remain stationary or move at a selected speed. An electronically controlled feed valve system (MagnaValve), located at the botton~ of the pressure vessel, controls the feed rate of the shot. The shot peening media used in the experiments were S I 10, SCCW20, S230 and S330, and were projected at impingement angles of 30°, 45' and 90'.
Aluminium 2024-T35 1 and aluminium 7150-T651 were used for the coverage investigation and A type Almen test strips (cold rolled spring steel SAE 1070) were used for intensity determinations. 
Exper-imentai Determination of Coverage
Dimensions of the specimens used for the coverage experiments were 25 mm x 19 n m x (5-7) mm. The surface of the specimens was polished to lmrn finish before peening. A microscope with magnification x32 was used to capture images of the specimen after each shot pcening pass and an image analysis program (Sigmascan), was used to determine the percentage of coverage. An image taken after the 1st pass was used to determine the indentation radius of different shots. Figure 2 show an example of coverage determination by image analysis. 
Results
For the application of' the Avrami equation the average radius of the indentations was measured from photographs taken after the first pass, as in Fig. 2 , while the area of the shot spread was measured from wide metal strips peened along the centre. Regarding the Holdgate equation, the values of the ratio afS after the first pass were obtained f'rom a regression analysis of the experimental determinations. The regression equation is:
bo to h5 = regression coefficients Solutions for the regression coefficients were solved using a Microsoft Excel program. The predicted expressions for both materials are as follows: Figure 3 shows the comparison of coverage development as predicted by the two theoretical methods together with experimental results, while Figure 4 shows the effect of shot size, angle of impingement and target material on the rate of coverage. 
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Discussion and Conclusions
The experimental method used to determine coverage is reliable provided high quality images are obtained from previously polished samples. The Sigmascan program can bc used for a thster and easier coverage determination. Application of the Avrami equation requires the determin:!tinr! of two paran:eters which &re the indentation radius, I-and the shot spread area, A. These two parameters are dctermincci from simple expwirnental tests.
Application of the I-loldgate model requires the dctermination of the coverage ratio after ;in initial interval tinic of shot peening. This ratio is obtained directly from experimental measurements, or can be obtained by regression analysis of peening data. Coverage predictions by the Holdgate model are mure accurate than those obtained using the Avrami equation.
Coverage development is faster using fine size shots. At a fixed mass flow rate the number of shots impacting the sample is higher nsing a fine shot than a coarse shot. Coverage developrncnt is faster at an impingement angle of 90' followed by 45" and 30' . The area of shot spread at irnpingement angle of 90'' is smaller than at 45' or 30°. Thus, the number of shots per unit area is higher at a 90' impingement angle. Coverage development is faster in A12024 compared to A17150, which is a reflection of the softer A12024 material. The indentations created by shots impacting A12024 are bigger than in A171 50, which explains the faster coverage rate in A12024.
The t~m e taken to ach~eve 98% coverage In A12024 and A171 50 1s faster than the tlme taken to achlcve saturation In an Almen strlp T h~s was expected because the hardness of the alumuw urn specnnens 1s lower than the hardness of Ahnen str~ps (steel) The ratlo of the t m e taken for i
LA-
98 % coverage to the tlme taken for saturat~on, t,,,/t,,, was observed to be between O 10-0 36 for A12024 and 0 12-0 48 for A17 150 A clear lelatlonsh~p between this ratlo and the shot type or angle of mpingernent could not be obtamed 6
